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THE WEATHER.

Fair tonight and The "Bail.Tuesday, slightly cooler in north
and central tonight.

r
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FIFTH EARLHAM'S D. & W. KILLEDGARFIELD COLORS COUNCIL TONIGHT. WARD LIQUOR LICENSES

ffATE IN VICTORY Will Have Considerable
To Do.

Work i SALOON ODESTION BACCALAUREATE Granted
missioners

by the
This

County
Morning.

Com- -' AM OLD IAN

JOSEPH SCHOTT, WHILE INTOX-

ICATED, STRUCK AND

KILLED BY D. & W. CAR.
i

HAD BEEN AT EATON

And Was Returning to the Infirmary,

His Home, When the Patal Ac-

cident Occurred.

HIGH SCHOOL FRESHMEN LOST

THE MEET SCORE 72 TO Gl

TRACK FAST

ALLSON AND BROWN

Were the Stars, Each Capturing Five

Firsts No Records Broken-Summ- ary

of Meet.

PREACHED BY PRESIDENT KEL

LY YESTERDAY

MORNING.

A SPLENDID SERMON

Greeted by a Large and Highly Cul-

tured Audience Dr. Garrison

There will be a busy session
of council tonight. It will be
the first real business session
of the new council. The C. G.

& R. franchise, the Fifth ward
saloon matter, the filling of
some offices the possible ap-

pointment of a man to take
Pettis A. Reid's place as elec-

tric light commissioner, and
numerous other affairs will
come up.

AN IMPORTANT COMMUNICA- -
i.

TION ON THE SUBJECT

BY LEADING CITIZENS

The Pacts in the Situation Set Forth

Some Figures Given.

The county commissioners
were busy this morning grant-
ing the following liquor li-

censes :

Henry Miller, Richmond.
Joseph Iliff, Richmond.
Edw. Muey, Richmond.
John II. Sullivan, Richmond.
Henry Rohe, Richmond.
Benj. Bowing, Richmond.
John Miller, Hagerstown.
Pleasant II. Davis, Hagers-

town.
Alfred S. Campbell, Hagers-

town.
J Charles A. Morgan, Cam

Iu the High School Freshmen-Gar-fiel- d

meet at Earlham Saturday the
vounger bovs had no iu land
ing first place, the final score being
72 to Gl in their favor. The record
smashing was very light and while all
records arc very good 'there are no

exceptionally fine ones on either side.
The usual surprises were sprung in
individual events, "dark horses"
playing a prominent part. The net
results were in accordance with the

general forecasts, the interclass Gar-

field meet a few weeks before show-

ing the ability of the (iarfield ath-

letes.
Good Crowd.

A srood sized crowd was present A
and the grand stand was a mass of
banners and colors. Over live hun-

dred were present, the majority being
high school adherents. The track
and field were in excellent condition
and with the exception of a sti'ong
westerly wind that had a good deal to
do with the time made, the day was
fine. The rooting was spirited from
both sides, the enthusiasm everywhere
making strong competition and some
of the events were handsomely con-(Continu- ed

on Second Page.)

ARE PREPARING

TO LEAVE

Earlham Examinations Ended Today.

The examinations at Earlham end
ed this morning and the students are
all nrenarinir to leave. With but n

few exceptions the students will re--

main over for commencement. Everv
one desires to see the graduation ex- -

ercises of the forty-fourt- h Seniors on
Wednesday morning. President Dab-ne- y

of the University of Tennessee,
and president-elec- t of Cincinnati, will
deliver the address. Then the Juniors
will scatter and the following winter
will find them in universities, some

teaching in various places, others mi
Porto Rico, some in business and oth-

ers at home. One or two will remain
at Earlham for summer school tc

complete their work.

ALICE ROOSEVELT

Passed Through Here Last Night En

Route Home.

Miss Alice Roosevelt, who has been
in St. Louis for a nine days visrit

and who lias been as great an attrac-
tion ;is tli3 fair, left yesterday at
noon for Washington via the Penn-

sylvania on No. 20, the New York
limit"1 y She was here for five min
utes nr S:10 last evening, but she re-

mained in he rear, and did not get off

While her coming had not been her- -

aided a goodly number were at the;
station to see her and the windows
of the Pullman were the objects of
many eyes. She stood in the doorway
of the Pullman for a few minutes,
long enough for all to catch a glimpse
of her.

LOGANSPORT

THE WINNER

RICHMOND PENNSY'S WENT TO

PIECES AFTER HAVING THE

GAME WELL IN HAND.

GAME SLOW AND
NO SENSATIONS

Pitchers' Battle Chiefly Richmond

Outplayed Logansport at

Every Point.

After having the game well in
hand, in the eighth inning the Rich-
mond Panhandle team relaxed their
efforts, and, through brilliant play-
ing on the part of Logansport and a
rank muff on the part of a Richmond
boy, the locals lost to the Logans-port- s.

The Panhandle league did not
st'artout Richmond,
to say the least, and the players are
"sore."

The game was not what would be
called a "fast and exciting" one,
nor Aas the crowd especially large,
tlu? ratio being about one spectator
to two players, but all seemed to en-

joy the game. For want of a better
occupation the grandstand (or the
first row), employed itself by using
the hammer on "Doc" McKinley, the

umpire, but the latter was proof and
the caustic remarks burned not.

For the first few innings every one
batted as they pleased; fouls and hits
followed last, and a general nii- -

es was in progress. Hn the fifth

(Continued on Page Two.)

ALUMNI TEA

List of Toasts and Other Features.

TYe gave a full account the other
day of the Alumni tea to be given at
Earlham Gym tomorrow night. The

following program of toasts has been

arranged :

J. P. Dunn, of Indianapolis, and

city controller, will act as toastnn'u
ter.

. Prof. Dennis will have the first
toast on "Old Earlham."

2. "Departure of Dr. Guerber," by
Miss Edna Austin "Watson, of Wil -

mington, Ohio.
3. "Earlham as It "Was," by Pam-be- l

J. Spray, of Saleda, Colo.
4. " Earlham 's needs," by J. Ben-

nett Cordon, of this city.
5. The last toast will be given 1

President Kelley, who will be the ora-

tor of the evening, on "The relation
of the Alumni to Earlham."

Royal J. Davis will be the poet for
the evenimr. having a poem.

Music will be furnished bv Mr.
George Ford, Miss Eggemever and
Mr. Bartel.

RESTAURANT

Sold to J. H. Kelly.
The restaurant section of II. K.

Johns' saloon, on north E street, has
been sold to J. H. Kelly, who will re-

tire from the "road" to conduct the
restaurant. The Palladium wishes,

hi msuccess.

The following communication was
written for the Palladium and ad-
dressed to the citizens of Richmond:

There are a few facts regarding the
petition of the Fifth Ward that it be
declared a residence portion of the
city, by the city council, that have
never been brought before the people,
and they are facts that the people
have a right to know and should
know. There are 70S voters in the
Fifth Ward. Of this number 59G have
signed a petition asking council to ex-

clude saloons from their ward. Th
number of petitioners constitute
about six-sevent- hs of the entire vote
of the ward. This entire ward is dis-

tinctively a residence ward; no sec-

tion of the city is more so. Counci
has the right, under the Moore law,
to so declare it, and in the face of
such an overwhelming demand of the
Fifth Ward, it has the duty to so de
dare it. The Pennsylvania railroat"
inns through the fifth ward, and tin
two saloons which when their licenses
expire next year will be affected by
council's action are situated north of
that railroad. Certain wily opponents
of the voters of the Fifth ward, have
therefore suggested that council sim

ply declare the south portion of tl.
ward a residence portion, and say
nothing regarding the north part. To
cover lip this very apparent sham
tfiesV gentlemen have given as a rea-

son for such action, that a majority
of the petitioners live south of the

(Continued on fifth page.)

FOOR VESSELS

SM BY JAPS

SUCH IS THE PERSISTENT RU-

MOR AT LIAO YANG

SORTIE FROM PT.ARTHUR

Vice Admiral Toga Promoted Some

New Generals Created Recog-

nition of Service.

(By Associated Press.)
Liao Yang, June 6. It is persist-

ently rumored here that a Russian
squadron made a sortie from Port
Arthur sunk four Japanese ships
early Saturday morning.

Tokio, June 6. Vice admiral Togo,
and Admiral Yamolo, minister of the
navy, has been promoted to the high-
est rank in the navy. Five lieutenant
generals have been made generals. All

jiu recognition of service

SECRET

M r.and Mrs. Wagoner Kept Their

Marriage Since April 27.

The friends of Miss Bessie Dunham
and Mr. Clark Waggoner, of Green-

ville, O., were surprised to receive
this morning cards announcing the
wedding of the two well-know- n

young people on April 27. They havt
kept their marriage, which was per-
formed by Dr. W. W. Zimmerman, a
secret all this time. A love of the ro-

mantic led to the keeping of the mar-

riage a secret.

FILIPINO COMMISSION.
St. Louis, June C Forty-fiv- e

members of the Filipino commission
is making a tour of 'the United States
arrived here today. They will go
from Tiere to Cincinnati.

Last Night.
I,

Yesterday morning at Earlham Dr.
II. L: Kelly delivered the "baccalau-
reate, sermon in the presence of a

large and Hghly intelligent audience.
President Kellv spoke from the text

"But their eyes were holdcn that
thcy; should not know Him." Luke
xxiv'i 16.

"And they said to one another
was not our heart burning within us,
while He spake to us on the way?"

Luke xxiv, 32.
He said in part : "My theme is the

holden eves and the burning heart
The' two disciples on the road to j

Emrrtaus did not recognize the Christ j

He "was it deed the subject of then
conversation, the substance of their!
hope f

and aspiration, the center of
their "live?, but his bodily presence
wasjy. unseen. Their eyes were holden. j

' ;Jn the crisis whirh confronted
them they were uncertain as to many
things which before had appeared per
fectly plain .At that moment they did
not understand the mission of the
message of Christ. What did his past
life mean, what is involved in the

' (Continued on fourth page.)
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EX-SHERIF-
FS

Appear Before County Com-

missioners This Morning.

Under the fee and salary law
the three ex-sheri- of Wayne
county, Albert G. Ogborn,
Charles Ii. Unthank, and Laf- -

ayette Larsh, claim that Wayne
X Count v owes them some monev.

The following are theamounts:
Albert G. Ogborn, $2,341 .GO.

Chas. R. Unthank, 2.00S.00.
Lafayette Larsh, $1,142.00.

Total -$- 5,401.0-0.
The county commissioners

have taken the matter under
advisement and will do the X

proper thing bv the fs.

CARNIVALS

Both Ferari and Mundy Companies

Here Yesterday.

The Ferari Carnival Company,
which furnished the Red Men's Car-
nival a few weeks ago. was here for a
long time yesterday, enroute to Zanes-vill- e,

Ohio, from Muncie. Five Rich-
mond boys are now with this carnival
Tod McConlogue, Will Roberts, Roy
Winger and two others. The Mundy
Carnival Company, which the Druids
are trying to get for their carnival
and have almost succeeded in getting,
was here going from Dayton to Mun-
cie, via the C, C. & L. Two of the
largest Mundy shows recently deserted
and went to the Ferari company.
The Mundy shows have no gaudily
painted fronts, only the plain tents.

0 PIECES

Of Baggage at Earlham to go Over

Panhandle.

Just to show what is being done in
that line we mention the fact that
two men from the baggage room at.

the Panhandle station went to Earl-

ham to get a list of the baggage
' to

be shipped over the Panhandle by
Earlham students. They found about
200 pieces of baggage.

bridge City.

RECEPTION TO

LA. HA1LEY

QN NEXT WEDNESDAY EVEN- - '

ING AT SOL MEREDITH

POST ROOMS i

A SPLENDID PROGRAM

Of Exercises Arranged and a Good

Social Time Will Be In-

dulged In.

A reception will be tendered to the
new State Division Commander L. A
IT It
xiHuuiey uy t imam X. Jjenton (Jamil
uo. oons ox, ,v eterans at :bol iler.

, ,f.,,uu;evening, June S. A splendid program
has been arranged as folio vs:

Music Miss Flora Hunt.
Address Hon. John L. Kupc.
Song Tnez Hasty.
Address Div. Com. L. A. Hand-le- y.

Recit a t ion R uby Ti ngle.
Solo J. F. Taggart.
Address J. Bennett Gordon.
After the rendition of the program

a general good time "will b had. Win.
P. Benton Camp will receive its
quests in a royal manner,

j The G. A. R. together with the la-- j
dies of the W. R. C. and all eligible

jSons of Veterans are most cordially
invited to Le present.

BANQUET

Given by Supt. Peters Attended by

Richmond Men.

Ralph Peters, general superintend-
ent of the Pennsylvania lines west
gave a large banquet yesterday even-

ing in the parlors of the Merkel
restaurant of Columbus. Over one
hundred officials of the different di-

visions of the Panhandle were pres-
ent. The Richmond railway men who
were there are C. I). Slifer, E. R.

Beatty, R. M. Ferriday, W. B. Wood
and 6. V. Porter.

STRAWBERRIES

Shipments Suspended on Account of

Scarcity of Crates.

Louisville, Ivy., June 6. Oo ac-

count of the scarcity of crates the
shipment of strawberries from here
and New Albany is suspended. It is
estimated thousands of gallons of
fruit cannot be marketed at all. The

crop is very heavy.

William Knott, who made applica-
tion with the county commissioners
for license to sell liquor, some time
ago, this morning withdrew lus ap-

plication for reasons known to

(Special to the Palladium.)
Eaton, Ohio, June 5. Another aw-

ful tragedy has happened on the Day-
ton & Western traction line, with
an aged veteran as the victim of the
"fatal intcrurban." Joseph Schott,
of the Montgomery county infirmary,
came here intending to have a holi-

day yesterday. He had it, and in-joy- ed

it, too, and in the evening, when
he returned home via intcrurban he
had difficulty in preserving the per--

PeiKcu'ar to nn extent that gathered
a crowui around Dim. He had been

set mi" iv l ne novs nere in return
for his tales, and was primed to the
muzzle with firewater. He boarded
tin interurban here, intending to re-

turn to the infirmary, but his brains
were slightly muddled and instead he
alighted near a little village known as
Kingsville. He wandered around
there for ; while, amusing the village
boys, and then wandered out on the
track, intending to board another in-

terurban and return to the home.
Either the motorman. who was going
at a fast rate of sneed. did not see

j him in time, or for some other reason
the car struck the soldier with fear- -
fnl fnrcnj throwing him under th
wteelsaiidi hv wa

. j im inuunuan wwciauiis ;njfv Know-- ,;

ledge of Schott's being on the track,
and the o'd man must have loomed
up before the car so suddenly that
there was not time to put on the
brakes. The remains were taken to
the infirmary todav.

RICHMOND 0,

RDSHVILLE 7

Locals Lost a Slow Game to Their

Rnshville Opponents.

(Special to the Palladium.)
Rushvill?, Ind., June 6. The Rich-mon- ds

stood no show with the Rush-vill- e

ball team and were handed the
little end of a 7 to 0 score. The vis-

itors were outclassed at everv stage
of the game and were unable to do

anything with Pruitt's delivery, get-

ting only two hits and then being un-

able to gain anything by them.

MASTER MASONS

Invited to be Present Tomorrow

Night

At a stated meeting of Richmond
Lodge of Masons tomorrow evening,
Rev. Stephen Myrick, a mission-o- f

the M. E. church, who has for
some years past been in the Straits
Settlement, Asia, will make an inter-

esting address and give his experi-
ences while in the above country. An
invitation is extended to all Master
Masons to be present.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

Kippenberger Louisa Kippenber-ge-r,

died last night at her home, 137
south twelfth street, at the advanced
age of 91 years, 1 month and 23 days.
Five children survive. Funeral ar-

rangements will be given tomorrow.

Kindly omit flowers.

Richmond Commandery Knights
Templars hold .a stated meeting to--

night. . .....

LEFT TOWN.

The medicine men who have been

entertaining our people with a goor"

show for tome time past, at "13th and
Main, like the Arab, "packed thei.
tents and stole silently " They
did a good business here.


